
TORKANCE HUAID StrTEMKR 27, 1916 Proclamation
Proclamation of the mayor of the city of Torrance 

proclaiming the week of September 25, 1958. through 
October 1. W56, as National Business * Professional 
Women's Week, her* locally in Torrance . . .

WHEREAS, the week of Sept. 25 has been set arid* 
in the State of California for recognition of the Busi 
ness and Professional women in the community.*

WHEKEAS. the aims of the National Business Wo 
men's Week is to demonstrate women's contribution ta 
the'community as producers, consumers, tat'payers 
and citizens, and develop interest in each community 
in offering conditions in which its women citizens can 
achieve fuller recognition and greater enjoyment Of 
public responsibilities.

WHEREAS, this year the National Business Women'1 
, goal is "AIM HIGH" as the medium through which 

women in business and the professions may reaiJi 
their highest aspirations ...

THEREFORE, be it resolved that I Albert Isen, u 
Mayor of the City of Torrance. herewith proclaim that 
the week of September 25. 1956, through October 1, 
1956, shall be observed as "TORRANCE NATIONAL 
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S WBMT to 
aid in acknowledging—"A Better Business Woman, 
A Better Business World," .. . 
-••<.- . Signed: Mayor Albert Isen

NATIONAL BMW WEEK .:. It 5h full /swing In Torrance with Mayor Aftert Isen porkirir/Q NJp\\/ LOlOrS 

officially signing the proclamation. Witnessing *be signature is Virginia Beck/district j • <JJ« «>/• ' D ' >^- V v-'v-"vyl Jf 

Fedention training chairman of the Business and Professional Women's clnb, and Marine 

HerMin,«**F'
club officer. Lute Frazier was chosen "Woman of the- Ye«r" by the club 

lonored throughout this week. .

(tociijBjfliour ixrtton-down*: 
\,.t*r Sport Shirts.../

Material and Lines To. 

Spotlight CD A Show
Popular couturiers will. unveil fabulous creations

lh« button-down collar, 
worn unbuttoned, give* 
you * w*H4ait«*d l»ok *t 
Iwtur*. Color? AH you lik*. 
Umvcnity striping*, •«• 
«MnHc pl*i4t, rich «<*<» 
colon.

UM Qwl*y-*w«y 
ckvg* aeewids

EXTENSIVE TRIP
Mr. and' Mrs. 1. £.' Sttvert, 

1515 Amapola recently re 
turned from a three weeks 
trip. They spent some time in

to San Francisco, Walnut ! new materials along with a number
Creek, Concord, Reno .June Evening Hfcen the Court St Catherine Catholic Daughter* |

Lake and back to KernviHejof America Mages a fashion show at Nativity hauj
before returning- home. Mr.' beginning ,t 8 p.m. The court']:————————————-—-\ 
i_ji «_. c*-..-_, ——* .1... •**""_ s *" 4one piwt jjnjt is completely| 

is being assisted by Trans-^H^^^ .
World and American Airlines | ^ ̂  ^ ̂  \ 
setting ihe mood for this ex- j^ ft.^,,^ ^ Mrs. James 
travagamta Of elegant andi Forneuj jn'the casual tJiow. 
beautiful "bon voyage" fash-j She will wear paprika Capri 

pants of flannel with a silk and

Outstanding in this fashion 
parade win be the Pat Primo- 
djor blue wool jersey tailored 
dress worn by Mrs: Frank Cav- 
anagh. With this blue dress.

and Mrs. Slavert spent the
month of July at LaguM. '*"

rint of beige an

Mrs. Cavanagh will wear one 
of the top hit fashion, a white 
cashmere coat

j^o knit paprika sweater by
ie-Ins.

j Highlight of the teenage nt- 
!. wfle wai be the black cotUni 
j gmrtmakeT with a full skirt 
^,3 black cotton lace trini to 
j j>e W0rn by Susan Gately.

AKY YOUNG GIBL'S DEUGHT ... would be these newest'of fashion^ for the teenagers 
being modeled by Marilyn Revell and Catherine Seholt, in a rehearsal for the Catholic 
Daughter F,ashibn Show "to be staged this evening at the Nativity Parish Hall. Marilyn is 
wearing a black felt hand screened jewel felt skirt with a wool jersey top. Catherine s 
dress is a Pai Pruno black jersey with a red jumbo knit weskit. , •• •• • '

Membership 
Tea Sunday

OES En]oys 

Autumn Meet
•Members . jand visitors of 

Torrance Chapter 380, Order

PLAN WORLD 

COMMUNITY DAY
Board members of 'United 

Church Women met .Monday 
morning in the Walteri* Meth 
odist Church where a

Tnrinranil Rranriii nf Am»ri-'°' lfle Eastern Star, had am, 
I^W- Br ---.Aln*"'^er enjoyable evening when!community day was

can Association of Universit
Another special attraction I Children's .fashions will be;Women willholds membership &* Chapter met-last- Thurs- for Nov. 2. , 

will be the after-5 cocktail modeled by Gtyle and ClaudU| tea Sunday afternoon at 1:30 day evening in the. Masonic . .Mrs. J. B.. MoSley presided

-gown to be worn by Mrs. Wil- Hardesty and Ronatf and tt the home of Mrs.'Paul Mil-i T*mp'e °° Cabrillo AtSf^br-1 at the meeting which.was fol- 

fean> Hardesty This Andree James Forrester. • ier, 4910 Vista Dero, Los An-i ^y P»tron Edward Morgan i lowed by a coffee hour.

- - .- . ....__ Mrs- aia Levy Schwartr isigdes. ' j called the meeting to" order, ] The wor]d community day

SAM LEVY
brings you 

the most Fitting

BRA
for a Fabulous

BLOUSE

Gay nedtl is black lace over 
eha2&pagne taffeta with a hip 
detail or a-huge blade tiff eta

Mrs. Mary Barrett will mod 
el another popular fall innova 
tion a red knit with -novelty 

| stripe stitch. Itus dress has a 
detailed neckline and can be

with
Action-Free
TANGENT STRAPS
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uplifted (maty <wnw* without binding or prweure. 
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i» aid UT «n thii fcwuiv until __ '
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DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

fashion coordinator and Mrs.! University women, who are I'M"! Worthy Matron Dorothy j wiu bc ne]d at u,e Walteria

Maude Miller is the comment 
ator. Mrs. Gerald Revell is 
•erring as general chairman of 
the evening.

interested in joining this ac- i Fylken presided. Floyd Mead, 
live group, either as a regular • past patron, served as associate 
member or associate member i patron, Ray Lougee as senti- 
are Urged to contact Mrs. Jos-' nel, and Earl Clark as flag

with

OF.F TO HAWAII 

AO3ARD 4.URL1NE

Colorful posters provided by epjj Crawford. 3203 W. 78th ; bearer, in the absence of those 
the two airlines and brilliantly j pi ; ' Mrs. Roy Pritve of 4209 i officers, 
decorated programs of scenic I w. 62nd St.. or Mrs. W. M. i Four past matrons and two 

j countries will make up thejparaell of 434 W. Osage St.,' past patrons were escorted 
i decor. In keeping wit* the; Inglewood. and presented, Visitors from 
i theme thft door pme will M Organized for little over a : Ohio. Kansas and Canada were 
iSainpsonite luggage. ' Tf,sr ti,e inglrwood branch of introduced by the associate pa- 

Mrs. Don Bryant is chairman ^f AAUW isjaj»idl>' growing.Iron.
f ̂ JS^fTl ̂ T^i and holds regular m ° n l h ' >' ^»««» Rei«r1 was phair- 

| A dessert and salad course will ^^ of gener.,i iwwest man oUhe £0cial hour ;hich

Mr. and Mrs. Jack.son C. jbe served at the close of the : M(i 1^^] set-ti^ud meetings.'f0uowed the meeiine' Tables 
Snow. 1520 Beech Ave. sailed show. Serving as co<*airmen : ~——————:———^ ; °uo*ea lne ">«*' ln«- J?weS 

Monday afternoon aboard the ,are Mrs. John McVey and M«. rARn pARTY I» '^ ̂ "J"etlh^ J, h /" 

Urline torn the Long Beach j Leroy Armstrong. <-***> PARTY . »»•««» ^±SL? ' &S 

harbor for a three weeks vaea- S The general committee con- i Wilmington Woman's Club i ,' *n° <Ieco™t 'onS c»med 

tion in the Hawaiian Islands. '•• sists of Mmes. James Fornelli, i will give a card party tomor- °"4 ™ et A"t"in{' llefe" „?. 

"They, were guerts on the El | Pat Sargent, Jean Bryant, &th-1 row evening, (Friday) at 8 at f Plel">' "d »»**«• «f /™l 

'Bekah Shrine annual pilgrim- ! erine Dugan, Gertrnde Bailey,,the clubhouse. Lake and "ranged a,t each point of the 

agi Prior to sailing Mr. and i Adelino Cemow and Ruth j Denni All popular card games •«"• an<J cookies shaped as 
^r - ^^ -- - .. wilj ibe pj,yed ^jjj -jfcet for ; Autumn leaves and bunches of
Mrs. Snow were hosts to 30

aboard Aip.

JanasUc.
• Tickets for the show wffl be
available at the door."

BEAUTY 
CARE

-„. .be played with prize* — ... , 
the winners. HeUeshawnU wffl j oolorful P*?** *«* PUced 
be «wred. ' . i °OWD the center of each table. 

Nut cups in fall shades carried 
out the theme of the evening. 
A delicious salad and sand 
wiches were Served by the 
chairman and her committee 
composed of: lla Gilbert, Doro 
thy Fj'lken. Doris and Blain 
Willett, Lois Sherwood, Ada 
M).rers, Vivian Hardy. Mary 
Whelan, and Ada Drake. .

rW* **M*M*M«ry SarjwiMd N Ftarf M* IOH»nmt» • 

WHY TAKE CHANCES?

•UDGET COLA WAVESENSATIONAL

COLD WAVE $^95 
SPRlf!

'4
nrtn itn vma • wee

OKITM1!

• LIMITED TIME ONLY:  

SJSO
«^«.$M

GAWUELffM _ WIAIT   IAYETTE

PBtMANBIT WAVE SHOP
1115 SARTORI   TORRANCE 

FA 8-9930

M«*w frmint

* *

Methodist Church to which 
women of all churches are in- 
vited to take part

NEW GULbRANSEN

SPINET

PIANOS

YOU CAN NOV.' RENT
THIS BEAUTIFUL

PIANO FOR

MELODY MUSIC

Be Slender by 
Christmas
Want * loveiia fifure for 

hol&yrf li'i youn if 
you Bun BOW widi Suuficr

&uuficr«itievo weight Ion, 
indi \cm (iust »'Wc you 
timd ii) and potturc bcaub-

1701-A SO, CATALINA
(HoUywowi Riviw*) 

REDONDO IEACH


